
 

 

 

December Announcements 
 

 NBG will host several day camps during the month of December while children are out of 

school.  We will be offering Magical Creatures camp December 27, 28 and January 2.  Full and 

half day options available.   

 

 We will be closed for regular classes December 24-January 4.  These weeks are not included 

in your tuition so no make-up classes are needed.     

 

 Need to finish your holiday shopping or wrapping?  Parents’ Night Out will be offered every 

Saturday during the month of December.  Four hours of fun and food for $25!  Siblings are only 

$15.  There will NOT be PNO January 5. 

 

 New Apparel coming to the Pro Shop soon just for the holidays!   

 

 Toys for Tots drive has begun, but our box is empty!  Please help another child to enjoy the 

holidays by bringing a new and unwrapped toy to the gym.  Please help us to bless others! 

 

 Birthday parties are even more flip-tastic at NBG!  Starting January 2019, we will offer three 

party packages to provide even more awesome options.  The colder months are very popular so 

book early to ensure your stress-free birthday party! 

 

 Please consider helping the Booster Club earn money for travel to competitions when you shop 

on Amazon.  It’s super simple!  Just click or copy the link and you can help every time you shop. 

 

.   https://smile.amazon.com/ch/36-4842797 

 

 Booster Club is hosting a Luxury Sheets Sale!  Stop by the front desk to check out a sample of 

these high quality 1800 tread count, super comfy sheets.  Each set, no matter the size,  is just 

$40 and helps our gymnasts get to regional and national competitions.   

 

 New Year’s Eve Bash is now available for sign up!  Two awesome options for children ages 4-12 

years.   

 

 Night Out option  6pm-12:30 am  $35 – Siblings $25 

 Overnight option  6pm-8am           $65 – Siblings $35 

  

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/36-4842797

